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CALENDAR
Thei leave the land, by

Around ibeir hearts eatwiaed,
They $o with quenehleea seal to light 

The heathen's darkened mind.

They turn from friends, from home and all.
And cross the surging wave.

To guide the idol worshippers,
To him who died to sate.

Yes. oceans vast they fearless cross,
Salvation to proclaim.

And ls:ea afar have caught the sound,
That speaks a Saviour's name.

And Afric’s frowning wastes they tread,
Of Jean’s name to tell,

And hark ! the lips of Afric’s sons.
His praises loudly swell.

They calm endure the burning rays,
Of India's tropic skies,

To plant the banner of the cross,
Where Pagan temples rise.

And lo ! the mine of India now 
Their i-lol Cods forsake,

And si the giorioub gospel round.
From error's night awake.

And whit io them are all the ties,
Of home or native land,

W ho thns to toil in foreign eliroee,
Are called by Christ's command.

What heed they, though all eatth should frown. 
It he on them should smile ?

What heed ihey though their lot is cast,
In eceau's farthest Isle.

What heed they, for they know that here, 
When all tneir toils aie oe’r.

A cfown of glory shall be theirs.
In Canaan’s peaceful shore.

Oh ! doubly bright will be that crown.
For all their labours here,

Their toils and sufferings here will add,
But jewels to their crown.

twin a week, stifle, per year.

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

18S6:Coach aai Sleigh Makiig.

ROBERT MclNTYRE Warm lhaeke for the pa
tronage heretofore «Hooded lo him. tad woe Id 

him the pabhe. that ho heepe on hood, end melton 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Run Street,
October lllll, 18»».

no Wood Eiohumber of mot and
infer melton, contain.,

length for
every day in too year.
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Capital £»,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island
Harness and Coach Hardware.

EDWARD DANA, 
KAMUFACTURBRft IMPORTER 

88 Kilby Street (near State), Boston
fXFFERS for Cash at low prices. Springs. Axles, 
ly Bolts, Spoke#, IIinis, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 
Patent and Euomel ed leoathcr; all of firtt quality. 
Superior malleab le Iren on hand, and furnished to 
order and pattern. ~ull assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

THE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Thoi.
Keoughnn, and now occupied b> Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pensioner,adjacent to the Government Pond end 
adjoining the premisee of Mr. John Cavanagh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Propelty having a *nb- 
stautiul HOUSE, 15 m 21 feet, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For fuither 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KKUUGHAN.
Jan. 25, 1856

A good Assortment of
XLàON’S

FAIRBANKS’Botanic Medicine
SCALESi lioinsonian Preparations,

with fall directions for OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF ft BROWN,
Assets.

A fell eeeottmenl of ell Itiada of weighing i pee re- 
tee end store foreitiro for sale el lew ratio. Rail- 
rood, Hoy, and Coal Scales eel in any port ol the 
Preeieoet.

Eebrsary », 18»». ty

B. O. ft G. C.* WILSON’S 
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Bale by Hunrd ft Owen,
Bale wholeealo Agents for Prinee Edward Island

IsTEtrasraTios or Dbkahs.—There is a new 
«eide to the interpretation of dream». An Eng
lish paper thua pats it :—“To dream tif a millstone 
round your neck, is what yon rosy nzpeet, if you 
get an extraeaganl wife. To see apples in s 
drum betokens s wedding, because where yon 
find spplee, you miy teaionably expect lo find 
pears. To dreem that you sre lame is a, token 
that you will got into a bobble. When a young 
lady dreams of a rolÇn, il brlokeni that she 
should instantly discontinue lacing her stay* light
ly, end always go warmly and thickly shod in wet 
weatben. If you dream of a oloek, it is a token 
that you will gain credit—tbit is, a tick. To

HISCKLLASBOTS.

Cuss roa a Cascxa.—Bating heard of the 
following cure of this moat afflicting disease, 
on eueh authority os learse no doubt or its truth, 
ire feel it our duty to lay it before the public.

A lady who for eetersi years had been afflict
ed with a eaucer extending nil orar her breast 
and stomach, all other mesne haring failed, 
was adriacd to try the effect of a poultice of 
what is termed carrot dock, a email iong-lwred 
variety which grows with a long small root* 
and also to drink a tea made from it to be 
•weetened with the syrup of sarsaparilla, she 
did to, and in a very short time, the whole sur
face effected with the cancerous ulcers assumed 
an appearance, indicative of healing, except a 
small deep spot on the ribs of her left side end 
in a few weeks, was with that exception covered

JUST RECEIVED, per Sehr. • SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, sad for Sale it DODD'S BRICK 

STORE, e splendid
LOT OF TBA, SUGAR ÀHD MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oet. ».

NEW BOOK
/sal weed from Uu Pram at Bat lord * Owes,

price fa.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland
ive and Executive

Ike Rules
Cigars ! Cigars ! !

A H AAA SUPERIOR HERMAN CIGARS 4lV,UUU received by the Seheeriber on Con
signment, end for eels at bis A net tea Mart, corner df 
Queen sad Water Streets,

The above Cigars are fee eereserved eels, end will 
he eeht Wholesale and Retail, at very lew prices 

BENIAMIN DAVIES.
Oet. 1».

nive Council House of Assembly by
JOHN LITTLE, Eeq., Barrister el La

New Books!
HABZARD ft OWEN here JUST RECEIVED 

thia day, per “ Majestic,” I ease BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, ere a saw «apply of 

Caaaixu' PtraLiCATiowe, vis,—Chen,hers’ la- 
forma ties, English Literataie, 
fee real of Pepatar Liierolare, new eeriee, Jaa. la 

Jaly, I8SS.
Pictorial History of England, let relame,—A His

tory if Ike People an well as of the Kingdom, 
illwmaled with many handled Weed Engravings,

A most astonishtng euro of a Bad Btcaal by 
Holloway’s Ointment and Pills —Mrs. Holt, ef 
Quabee, was for a long lime afflicted with a bad 
breast, every thiag medical aid coaid do to cure 
her was unavailing; indeed, it became much 
worse, aud the family surgeon finally suggested 
that the only hope of saving her life consisted in 
having the breast eut off. She determined lo 
wait • short time to consider, sod e sinter of the 
sufferer who called in broeght a quantity of 
Helleway’a Ointment end Pills, which she insist
ed on using sa» rose at first .this was continued 
far a taw days, which improvad ber so much that

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HASZARD ft OWEN have a good sleek of the 
chose (each ae is seed in the United Stelae for 

by Lights in the Reefs of Homes), each ebetet, 
(xl( heebie, ead » inch thick.

Bricks! Bricks!
Sale at the S Mila Rea, Malpeqae Read 

d at the Stare at
HASZARD ft OWEN.

sad Brians, is all ha breeches, fto.

Dyawek'a Cwaar; Raid’s English Dietieeary ; 
Palsm'a JeheaW.de., Halloa'. Barit has* I BOARDING. Antritan Parmar.

ta Laaaia’a Ore
ndated by spplyiag to Political Paradox—Acts of Parlia

ment will afford increased provisions, batH.B. DOUGLAS, Powaal
expiration of rig weeks, her heeaataf the Tina,
ntalalc ewgmJ mwiB ftamm yJwlwly SIIU Uftfflwrit Dt


